Introduction
Nowadays, cooperation between business and science is one of the biggest challenges in supporting the region's innovation and competitiveness. The role of the environment, in particular of the strategic units, is to support these processes. One of such activities is the smart specialization modelling project developed by the European Commission as part of the 2020 Strategy.
This process is complex and structured. It takes place at the following levels: from European to regional. Undoubtedly, the way to strengthen the ties of both groups is to shape relationships. The diversity of their occurrence is noticeable in terms of closer ties, duration and the role of actors involved in the report. The most adequate form of the relationship is cooperation, which does not include the obligatory persistence of relationship management, but supports the taking of longterm activities. The aim of the article was to assess the potential of cooperation relations in Zielona Góra in the light of the smart specializations of the Lubuskie voivod ship. An analysis of strategic documents, literature studies and own research were used to prepare Vol. 23, No. 2
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Cooperation as a form of shaping relationships
Constantly increasing technological progress and the development of innovation enforce the assurance of economic growth based on innovation. The way to achieve this goal is to focus on two sectors: science and business. Both of them have experience in joint projects understood as one-time cooperation. However, due to the constant increase in competitiveness, there is a need to deepen relationships. An example of this is cooperation, as not binding both parties to close collaboration. Fiedler and Deegan (2007) defi ne them as a process in which entities can indicate the differences between them existing and reaching higher than their vision of expected results. A prerequisite for meeting all parties focused on the relationship is the perception of the diversity of problems and relational aspects.
Cooperation in the everyday practice of an enterprise has the form of activities that in the indirect and subconscious sense are aimed at meeting a jointly defi ned goal realized by the actors involved in the relationship. Such behaviours have a conscious form (competition and rivalry) and an unconscious and unintentional (coexistence), but unconsciously realizing the same goals. The subjects between whom such ties take place are not aware of their existence (Grabowska, 2014) . Shaping cooperation based on joint activities allows to achieve economies of scale, increase purchases and sales, maintain production potential and production capacity (Birru, 2011) .
A large number of concepts appearing in the context of activities involving a minimum of two entities obliges to defi ne cooperation. Co-operation substitutes include: cooperation, cooperation, collaboration, co-production and partnership (Depeen, Goldsby, Knemeyer, Wallenburg, 2008). It is important that collaboration is a broader concept than those mentioned. It can take a variety of forms, including the aforementioned partnership and cooperation. There is a noticeable interdisciplinary nature of the concept of interoperability and a tendency to differentiate its defi nition. There are general and economic and organizational defi nitions. General meaning is understood as contributing to something. The economic and organizational aspect notes various relationships between entities that simultaneously achieve a specifi c goal. It is assumed that it will Vol. 23, No. 2 KAROLINA GĘBSKA be possible and created conditions for its implementation (Kaczmarek, 2000) .
Shaping a relationship requires appropriate management on the part of the people involved and the implementation of all management functions at every stage of the process. Therefore the relationship management is important here. Relationship management includes stages analogously related to management functions (Lenart-Gansiniec, 2016), among which we distinguish planning, organizing, motivating and controlling. Planning activities in the fi eld of conducting relationships are based on the development of the concept of cooperation, setting goals and mutual reconnaissance analysis of the parties to the relationship. Organizing focuses on dispozing recognized resources, processes and systems. The motivating stage supports conducting relationships, as well as developing a common value system as a joining element involved in a party relationship. The control stage is used to assess the effects of relationships, to develop opportunities in case of crisis situations, and to summarize the whole relationship as a process.
Properly shaped relations can be a tool for adapting to the requirements of the environment and be a source of competitive advantage (Klimas and Czakon, 2010) . Cooperation, as one of the relations' forms, puts a signifi cant emphasis on the long horizon of time, which is why it is important to implement a process approach in its case, in which all stages of relationship management will be emphasized.
Smart specializations of the Lubuskie voivodship
Smart specializations are determined interchangeably by the specializations of regions. In principle, the smart specialization strategy defi nes the socio-economic priorities of a particular region in the area of research, development and innovation, and indicates areas of investment focus in areas ensuring the added value of a particular economy, the competitiveness of a particular economy on international markets and improving the quality of society. The scope of smart specializations is in recognizing the development potential of science, business, economy as well as existing trends and niches (fi gure 1). The goal of smart specializations is to focus the economy towards a rational use of available resources, including those of a natural nature and creation of innovative solutions supporting this process (National Smart Specialization, 2019).
Smart specializations within four areas of their scope support research, development and innovation, current economic development opportunities, Vol. 23, No. 2
Shaping cross-sectoral cooperation based on smart specializations in the city of Zielona Góra already existing cooperative relations within smart specializations and development trends and market niches that consolidate the strength of a particular economy in a comparative aspect. The concept of smart specialization tends to ensure even economic growth due to the implementation of such assumptions as (Kardas, 2011): 1. Ensuring and implementing smart specialization on a suffi ciently large research and innovation area aimed at ensuring competitive rivalry among many competitors. This approach uses economic effects: scale: range and spread. 2. Competing European countries and regions that have common areas of science and economic areas will not provide the expected results, because they cannot be affected by scale effects or they will not be able to achieve the critical mass for them. 3. The essence of the concept are general-purpose technologies that are justifi ed in using them in many areas of human activity. Vol. 23, No. 2
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4. The implementation of smart specializations should be based on the concept of entrepreneurship learning, which indicates the areas of science and technology in which a particular country or region can be a leader on a European or global scale. The main entities involved in the processes are to be entrepreneurs, while public administration should have the character of a support institution. The Lubuskie voivodship, like each of the sixteen provinces in Poland, was obliged to select intelligent specializations. The problem of the Lubuskie voivodship economy that was revealed during the research process is its heterogeneity. The solution to this problem is a dual approach to the proposed smart specializations. Therefore, they are included in the industry and area. The list (table 1) presents the area-based approach, where 4 areas were identifi ed: Green Economy, Health and Quality of Life, Innovative (modern) traditional industry as well as collaboration and business cooperation. Smart specializations of the Lubuskie voivodship focus on environmental protection and ecological solutions based on the innovation of ways to use them, increase the quality of life by focusing on nurturing health and promoting a healthy lifestyle. Traditional industry concerns sectors, among which the greatest potential (metal, automotive, paper, mining, furniture) has been identifi ed. The "Collaboration and business cooperation" specialization emphasizes the role of the science and business circles in the process of generating the region's competitiveness and supporting innovation based on research and development.
The idea of smart specializations as an instrument for supporting economic development lays emphasis on entities whose effective cooperation can strengthen this process. Generated areas for each of the studied territories give context to this relationship. An important step from the point of view of establishing an effective and long-term relationship is the analysis of the potential of the possible interaction of the involved entities.
The potential of science-business cooperation in the city of Zielona Góra
The research, which was conducted from October to November 2018, was subject to representatives of the Zielona Góra science and business sectors. It focused on those reinforced by smart specializations: science and business.
The key to selecting these research groups was to link them to the goals of smart specializations. According to this idea, these environments will be the source of the assumed processes under smart specializations. This indicated preferences, experiences typical of the specifi cs of both groups. Both groups cannot be clearly defi ned in the context of smart specializations. The selection is justifi ed due to the framework of National Smart Specializations. They include the promotion and fi nancial support of business and science consortia whose activities are conducive to the development of innovation. Therefore, it can be concluded that the potential for effective interaction of these environments is located in smart specializations. Due to the adopted research methodology, a targeted selection of the research group was used. It comprised 120 sc vubjects, where 51 of them were representatives of science, and 69 enterprises. The respondents from the business group included employees of enterprises. The researchers' environment includes academic staff, representatives of innovation support centers and knowledge and technology transfer. The aim of the study was to get to know the answer to the question: is it possible to conclude that there is potential for establishing cooperation relations between Vol. 23, No. 2 KAROLINA GĘBSKA business and science groups? For research purposes, the following questions have been formulated: Q1: What kind of cooperation should business and science have? Q2: What roles should local government units play in the process of business and science cooperation? Q3: Do the sectors studied have experience in the implementation of joint ventures?
The subject of this article (cooperation between science and business in the area of Zielona Góra) obliges to indicate the limitations of the research procedure. The context of smart specializations is given in a regional perspective, while the research focused on a research group located in Zielona Góra. Another limitation was the nature of the questionnaire in which the questions were closed and could be a problem for respondents to clearly defi ne their position.
At the very beginning, the respondents were asked what character should business-science collaboration have? Three possible answers were specifi ed: own tasks, tasks ordered by governmental administration and voluntary. The respondents from the science group strongly indicated that the collaboration of both sectors should be voluntary (63.2% of respondents), while business representatives expressed less pronouncement in this matter, of which forty two percent indicated the same answer. This answer allows us to conclude that both groups have a homogenous opinion on this issue. The group that is more convinced of this are representatives of science. It can be stated that the research group has a liberal view on establishing relations.
The next question concerned the role of territorial self-government units in cooperation between science and business (table 3) . The respondents were offered answers, among which the following functions were proposed: coordinator, observer, initiator, monitor and organizer.
Shaping cross-sectoral cooperation based on smart specializations in the city of Zielona Góra According to the scientifi c community, local government units should have the function of initiator of cooperation (36.8%), which is understood by indicating common goals and interests of interested parties. According to business representatives, local government units should have the function of a coordinator. There is a noticeable difference in the perception of engagement of these units in the relationship management process, which refers to the scope of responsibilities and the time in which local government organizations are involved. Other issues raised by business representatives related to the lack of opinion among the respondents in the analyzed issue.
Another issue raised in the study was experience in scientifi c and business ventures. The structure of the responses allowed to fi nd out whether such cooperation took place or not. The subordinate goal of this question was to obtain an answer regarding the self-awareness of participation in such projects. The distribution of responses in the scientifi c community did not indicate strong and unambiguous answers, which differentiates them in relation to the business environment. The researchers stated that they defi nitely have experience in research projects (almost 36%), but the second most-ordered answer was "rather not" (30.8%). Science representatives seem to be a group that has more experience in the implementation of scientifi c and business ventures. Noteworthy is the small percentage of affi rmative answers among the surveyed entrepreneurs. It can be presumed that these respondents are not aware of the specifi cs of research and science projects. Incomplete belief in the experiences of the studied groups may indicate too long a time of such cooperation or incomplete awareness that you have participated in such a project.
In conclusion, the study confi rmed that business and science collaboration should be voluntary and its form should assume a role that will result from the consensus of representatives of both groups. Another question regarding the role of the environment in supporting cooperation between science and business indicated that local government units should have the role of initiator or coordinator. It can be presumed that both groups defi ned this function on the basis of joint projects of a scientifi c and business nature, where administrative units were also a party. This is indicated by the recognition of the professional experience of the respondents in the fi eld of businessscience collaboration (researchers: 61.5%, entrepreneurs: 23.6%). The key to cooperation between the two groups is the adoption of common positions by the groups concerned. The difference in the structure of the response may result from other needs regarding the role of the environment in the process of collaboration or subjectivity based on previous experience. The cooperation of both environments hides its potential in previous experience related to the relationship and in the appropriate location of resources appropriate for the specifi city of both sectors, the availability and the possibility of mutual use becoming a key factor in the success of the conducted relationship. A good predictor of the future is the noticeable liberal view of the nature of potential cooperation. Divergent positions were adopted in indicating the role of local government units in the process of cooperation. Representatives of science Vol. 23, No. 2
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Conclusion
In the analytical light, cooperation is created in the most appropriate form of establishing relationships on the basis of business and science. It is important in the conditions of orientation towards the selected smart specializations. The essence of cooperation as a relationship is long-term orientation, which includes short-term types of collaboration. The goal of selecting smart specializations is to strengthen the region's competitiveness, its innovativeness by supporting projects that have research and development characteristics and knowledge management. The need to promote cross-sectoral collaboration is demonstrated by the selection of smart specialization that supports collaboration and cooperation. The potential of collaboration on the basis of business and science in the city of Zielona Góra lies in the compatibility of positions, whose context and basis for further ventures should be included in smart specializations. People from academic centers are more willing to increase their workload and resources as part of this process.
Summary
Shaping cross-sectoral cooperation based on smart specializations in the city of Zielona Góra Among a big number of forms of relations, which the collaboration of a minimum of two entities may be based on, it is important in the context of the science and business environment to fi nd a reference point connecting these entities. If it is necessary to integrate two sectors, this process is complex. The solution to this problem is to fi nd a common point of reference. On the example of strengthening the ties between business and science sectors, the merging function is adopted by selected smart specializations in the European, national and regional areas. This article uses the example of Zielona Góra, analysing the smart specializations of the Lubuskie voivodship and the research group specifying entrepreneurs and scientists performing their activities in this city the potential of permanent relationship was assessed, which
